INTRODUCTION
============

Retention is considered an important phase of orthodontic treatment as there is a tendency for teeth to relapse or return to their initial positions without any type of retention.[@B1]

Orthodontic bonded retainers are frequently used to prevent the relapse of crowding in the mandibular anterior region.[@B2][@B3][@B4][@B5] A previous study showed that patients who wore a fixed retention appliance exhibited consistently better alignment at 5 and 10 years after treatment compared with those without fixed retention, even though the former exhibited higher Peer Assessment Rating scores before treatment compared with the latter.[@B2]

The introduction of fiber-reinforced composites (FRCs) has presented a potential alternative to bonded metal wires for fixed orthodontic retention. The good engineering properties of FRCs are primarily the result of their high stiffness-weight (specific modulus) and strength-weight (specific strength) ratios compared with those of other structural materials.[@B6][@B7] The specific modulus of elasticity and enhanced load-bearing capabilities of the polymers offer exciting possibilities for several applications in orthodontic practice, particularly with regard to the ease of manipulation and better esthetics compared with those of stainless steel and metal alloys.[@B8][@B9][@B10]

FRC retainers (everStick ORTHO; StickTech, Turku, Finland) are composed of glass fibers, thermoplastic polymer, and light-cured resin matrix for reinforcement of the dental polymer.[@B10][@B11] The final product contains 1,000 individual glass fibers; this yields an effective diameter of 0.75 mm and a cross-sectional area of 0.5 mm^2^.

From the biomechanical perspective, however, several factors influence the properties of FRCs. Two primary factors include the fiber properties and fiber-matrix interaction properties. While fiber properties include the orientation, quantity, and type of fibers, fiber-matrix interaction properties include impregnation of fibers with a polymer matrix, adhesion of fibers to the polymer matrix, and harmony between the characteristics of the fibers and polymer matrix.[@B12] Indeed, the relevance of fiber behavior is reflected in their ability to prevent, decelerate, or even enhance cracking.[@B9][@B12][@B13]

For the consideration of FRC retainers as a possible alternative to conventional multistrand stainless steel retainers for orthodontic treatment, a comparison of load values between the two materials would be of interesting value.

Accordingly, the aim of the present study was to evaluate the force levels of FRC retainers according to three different span lengths (5.0, 8.0, and 14.0 mm) and two different storage conditions (dry and wet, in order to evaluate how mechanical properties change in a wet environment like the oral cavity) using a three-point bending flexural test and compare the findings with those for multistrand stainless steel wires (diameter, 0.55 mm).[@B14]

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Two different orthodontic retainers were evaluated in this article: FRCs retainers (everStick ORTHO) and a multistrand stainless steel wire (Penta One; Masel, Bristol, PA, USA) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Each material was tested for three different span lengths of 5.0, 8.0, and 14.0 mm. The three FRC groups were subdivided according to the storage condition (dry and wet), resulting in a total of six FRC groups. Each FRC and stainless steel group comprised of six specimens. All FRC specimens were handled according to the manufacturer\'s guidelines and were cut to a length of 20 mm using scissors before polymerization.

All FRC samples (length, 20 mm) were polymerized, according to the manufacturer\'s guidelines, for 10 seconds per tooth and for 40 seconds after the first polymerization using a halogen curing unit (Optilux; SDS Kerr, Danbury, CT, USA) with a light intensity 930 mW/cm^2^ and wavelength of 400--505 nm. The light intensity was measured by the internal radiometer device of the curing unit and monitored throughout the study. After curing, the specimens were stored under dry conditions. To test the water absorption ability, nine FRC specimens were weighed with a precision balance (Delta Range AT 261; Mettler Toledo, Columbus, OH, USA) before (T0) and 6 (T1), 12 (T2), 24 (T3), 48 (T4), and 72 (T5) hours after immersion in distilled water at 37℃. The water absorption capacity of the FRC specimens was reached within 2 days ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

All stainless steel and FRC specimens were subsequently tested with a three-point bending flexural test,[@B15] which was conducted using a universal testing machine (Lloyd LRX; AMETEK, Inc., Berwyn, PA, USA), for the span lengths of 5, 8, and 14 mm (crosshead speed, 1.0 mm/min). The machine applied a load to the center of the specimens, and load-deflection curves were recorded for 1.0 mm of deflection using Nexygen 4.0 MT software (Lloyd LRX). The interpoint distance for the 5-, 8-, and 14-mm span lengths was 7, 4, and 2.5 mm, respectively. The center point of the machine was moved by a computer-controlled stepper motor, and, at the same time, the force and position of the center point of the machine relative to the passive position were recorded by electronic sensors.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Descriptive statistics were computed as medians and 25th--75th percentiles for continuous variables and as numbers and percentage for categorical variables. ANOVA was used to assess differences in the maximum load (N) and maximum stress (MPa) according to the span length, material, and storage condition. *Post-hoc* comparisons were performed if necessary.

A two-sided *p*-value of \< 0.05 and \< 0.001 was considered statistically significant in the main analysis and *post-hoc* comparisons (Bonferroni correction), respectively. All statistical analyses were performed using STATA 10 (Stata Corp, College Station, TX, USA).

RESULTS
=======

From the load trials conducted for the different FRC (6 groups) and stainless steel (3 groups) groups, it was possible to find the average curves for their mechanical behavior ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). None of the specimens completely fractured in any test, and only microfractures were clinically observed as white spots.

The descriptive statistics for the nine groups and comparisons of flexural values (maximum stress \[MPa\] and maximum load \[N\]) are shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

The maximum stress and maximum load significantly differed among the span lengths for each material and storage condition (*p* \< 0.001 for all).

Three-factor ANOVA for the maximum load and maximum stress revealed significant differences in values according to the span length, material, and storage condition (*p* \< 0.001). *Post-hoc* tests demonstrated significantly better mechanical properties for the FRC groups than for the stainless steel groups (*p* \< 0.001). Moreover, the differences between the two materials were the highest for the longest span length (*p* \< 0.001). With regard to the span length of 5 mm, there was no significant difference between the FRC specimens stored under wet conditions and stainless steel specimens.

Under equal conditions (span length, deflection, and storage condition), the stainless steel wires reached significantly inferior loads compared with the FRC specimens stored under dry conditions (*p* \< 0.001). However, the stainless steel wires exhibited greater elasticity compared with the FRC specimens ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

This present study determined the effects of three different span lengths and different storage conditions (dry and wet) on the load-deflection behavior of FRC retainers and compared the findings with those for conventional orthodontic multistrand archwires.

Concerning the 5-mm span length, there were no significant differences between stainless steel and FRC retainers stored under wet conditions. From the load trials carried out on various samples of FRCs and multistrand stainless steel wires, it was possible to derive the average curves of their mechanical behavior. The failure behavior of FRCs could be due to their anisotropic character, as demonstrated in another study.[@B16] The ability of laminated composites to absorb energy during a local impact is relatively poor.[@B17] Therefore, reinforcement with more fibers in a given composite volume may change the load-bearing capacity of the entire structure.[@B18][@B19]

Overall, the FRC groups (dry and wet storage conditions) exhibited greater variations in load and elasticity values, whereas the stainless steel groups exhibited greater consistency. The wet fibers reached inferior loads compared to the dry fibers; moreover, the former exhibited greater elasticity compared with the latter. Thus, the characteristics of the FRC specimens stored under wet conditions were more similar to those of stainless steel. With regard to the FRC retainers stored under dry conditions, those with a span length of 5 mm supported greater loads compared with their stainless steel counterparts. Moreover, those with an increased span length tolerated smaller loads and exhibited greater elasticity compared to those with a 5-mm span length, appearing more similar to the stainless steel specimens. Bearn et al.[@B20] claimed that wires with a larger diameter and greater surface area require greater force to pull the wire out from the composite resin. However, Baysal et al.[@B21] found that the Penta One wire exhibited the highest mean resistance to displacement from composite resin, even though it was not the wire with the largest diameter.

In the present study, a difference in the results was observed in relation to the storage conditions of the fibers (wet or dry). The different material, storage condition (dry and wet), and span length significantly influenced the maximum load (*p* \< 0.005).

Collectively, our findings demonstrated that FRC retainers stored under wet conditions were more similar to the stainless steel retainers. Finally, the ultimate success of a bonded retainer is determined by the size and quality of teeth, the occlusal load on the retainer, and minimum thickness, considering that bulky constructions may result in plaque accumulation with reversible or irreversible damage to the enamel and dentin and occasionally irritate the tongue.[@B22][@B23][@B24] Large tooth crowns provide large areas of bonding, which allows the load to spread over a wide area of enamel. Therefore, to evaluate the success rates for these wires, randomized controlled *in vivo* studies should be performed. Nevertheless, it is possible to state that FRCs exhibit mechanical properties that may be similar to or better than those of metal alloys and exhibit several clinical advantages, including suitability for patients requiring long-term retention, increased patient satisfaction, ease of cleaning, good esthetics, and less chair time.

CONCLUSION
==========

The following important findings were observed in our study.

1\) Stainless steel wires supported smaller loads and exhibited greater elasticity compared with FRC wires.

2\) FRC wires with a smaller span length supported greater loads compared with stainless steel wires.

3\) FRC wires with a greater span length supported smaller loads but were more elastic; therefore, they appeared more similar to stainless steel wires.

4\) FRC wires stored under wet conditions supported smaller loads and exhibited greater elasticity compared to those stored under dry conditions, thus appearing more similar to stainless steel wires.

5\) FRC wires are completely transparent and can be fabricated to resemble the shade of the tooth.

6\) FRC wires can be used in patients with metal allergy.

In summary, our findings indicate that the mechanical properties of FRCs are similar to or better than those of metals. FRC retainers may be an effective alternative for orthodontic retention in patients with esthetic concerns or allergy to conventional stainless steel wires and can be used for anchorage during orthodontic treatment.
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![Water absorption after immersion of fiber-reinforced composite retainers (OrthoStick) in distilled water at 37℃.](kjod-48-107-g001){#F1}

![Load-deflection curves generated on the basis of a three-point bending flexural test for different span lengths of multistrand stainless steel (SS) and fiber-reinforced composite (FRC) retainers stored under dry and wet conditions. **A**, 5 mm; **B**, 8 mm; **C**, 14 mm.](kjod-48-107-g002){#F2}

###### Characteristics of stainless steel and fiber-reinforced composite materials used for orthodontic retainers
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SD, Standard deviation.

###### Comparison of maximum (Max.) stress and Max. load values according to the span length and material
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SS, Stainless steel; FRC, fiber reinforced composite.

Analyzed with ANOVA; a, b: values with the same letter are not significantly different.
